S AFFLOWER, Carthamus tinctorius L., is grown at present in the United States for the high quality drying oil that is extracted from its seeds, and it is assuming an increasing economic value in California agriculture. It has been grown as a minor crop for several thousand years, however, for the red dye extracted from its flowers. There has been very little research on safflower or related species until recently. This cytogenetic study was undertaken in order to understand better the nature of the genus, to study the inter-relationships of the wild species with each other and with the cultivated species and, finally, to assay the feasibility of transferring desirable characters from the wild species to the cultivated one.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The genus Cartbamus L. contains approximately 25 valid species of which only one, C. tinctorius L., is cultivated. 8 The natural area of distribution of the genus includes the countries afound the Mediterranean Sea, the Nile Valley to Ethiopia, southwestern Asia, and parts of Pak : stan and India. In the last 75 years several species have become naturalized in California (10), Argentina, South Africa, and Australia. Several authors (7, 12, 14) found 2n = 24 and 12 II at MI for many types of cultivated safflower. One exception was a report of 2n = 20 for the Coimbatore types of Indian safflower (6), which may be incorrect because microtome sect-'ons were used. The chromosome numbers of 3 wild species were as follows: 2n = 24 for C. oxyacantha M.B. Morphologically, both the somatic and meiotic safflower appeared similar in size and shape wit median centromeres (6). While the presence of reported by Richharia and Kotval (14) their fig there may be one or two satellited chromosome complement of cultivated safflower. A variation nucleoli was noted by Gregory (6).
Knowles (unpublished) found in all the lines which he studied more open pairs at MI than ex numbers of open and closed bivalents were 3.58 tively. He attributed this phenomenon and the o ance of univalents to low chiasma frequency. Mul associations were not observed except in one tri few cells of another plant he found apparent bri ments, and concluded that they resulted from s failure of the chiasmata to terminalize, rather than Information on interspecific hybridization in C meager. Deshpande, working in India (5), fou cantha and C. tinctoriits crossed readily, the rate ing being relatively high when the two species by side. He noted that F! plants of this cross show of hybrid vigor. He also established the order corolla color and spininess in the species cros attempts were made at the Indian Agricultural to cross C. tinctorius with C. lanaius (15).
MATERIALS AND METHO
Ten wild species, each represented by one or forms, were obtained from abroad and utilized table l). The assigned species names were de observations, study of the literature, compariso specimens, chromosome counts, and consultation Professor of Botany at the Hebrew University, In addition, seeds of C. lanatus and C. baeticus various locations in California where they ha ralized (10).
Two varieties of C. tinctorius were 'used. On is spiny, of medium height, and yellow-flower Australian Spineless, is spineless, tall, and yello
The plant materials were grown in uniform field in the 1955, 1956, and 1957 seasons. In the was concenTated on selections derived from the and on interspecific hybrids. Except for occasion all were produced by controlled crosses. Notes logical characteristics, dates of first bloom, see pertinent features were taken in the field and The heads are illustrated in figure 1 .
In order to obtain a good stand it was neces seeds of all species except those with 12 pairs Small lots of seeds and all Fi seeds were scari Larger samples of seeds were submerged in co (technical grade) for 21/2 hours. They were then stream of water for five minutes or more, until tion of the hulls was removed. Then the seeds w paper towels. It appeared advisable to scarify th than one or two days before planting.
The species were crossed reciprocally in as m as were possible .in the summers of 1955 and 1
